
hartley wintney
CORONAVIRus (COVID-19)

lockdown community support
With the recent announcement that further restrictions will be put into place, we will once again be organising 
voluntary support to assist with shopping needs.  We are aware that these restrictions are going to be much 

more di�icult during the colder weather with less opportunity to enjoy outside spaces, and so we have a lovely 
group of people who can make contact if you are feeling anxious, lonely, are self-isolating or vulnerable.  

Contact can be via the telephone or as a safe distanced door chat. Please ring Dorothy Harvey on 01252 842386.

All these services will be available from Monday 9th November 2020, and we look forward to hearing from you.

* Providing essential shopping *
* Supporting our local retailers (Please support local businesses) *
* Providing a link to combat loneliness for those confined indoors *

Hartley Wintney Parish Council

Co-ordinators of the scheme:  Dorothy Harvey (01252 842386) and Fiona Su�on (01252 913422)

Hartley Wintney Traditional Butchers 
For meat and delicatessen goods

 
Hartley Bakery 

For bread, cakes, savouries and milk

Delivery is available on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

William Dyers 
Please ring direct to 01252 842403 before 1pm on 

Wednesday. Payment by card.

Organically Speaking 
Products can be seen on the website 

www.organically-speaking.com   
Orders by 3pm Tuesday to 01252 845577 or email     

jessica@organically-speaking.com  
Payment by card or online.

Delivery will be on a Thursday afternoon

5. AURIOL WINE
Please ring 01252 843190 or email 

info@thewinepeople.co.uk.

Delivery will be organised directly with the shop.

village shopping service other services
prescription collection

and other support can be arranged by Dorothy 
Harvey 01252 842386 or HW Voluntary care group 

0845 5190855

st. john’s church
is willing to o�er pastoral/practical support. 

Please ring 01252 842215 or 07754 877575 
email: pastoral@stjohnshw.org.uk

remember help is only a
telephone call away

Please see the Parish council website  
www.hartleywintney-pc.gov.uk  

for up to date information regarding
 guidelines, restaurants offering

take-away, shops open for business, 
local permitted activities and the 
latest information on community 

transport.
parish office 01252 845152

community bus 01252 849712

To order please ring Dorothy Harvey          
01252 938715 on Monday or Wednesday          

between 9am and 12.00 noon.


